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Kcitor , tlio tnilor , for winter goods.
The public choo1s ocn) tolay. .

County ullloL's oliaiiK' ' ' ImmU to-day.
The county board of supervisors incut-

today. .

The snow storm interfered with street
cnr travel.

Regular monthly mui'tiiiK of tl'e' C"-V
fathers to-niylit.

The I'reshvti'flnn pews are to be rented
to-morrow night.

Most of the trains arrived on time from
the eabt de.spite the storm.

There were only eighty-fix arrests in-

Deeomlier , as .shown by the police rceorcl.
The new national bank , bearing the

rmmo of the eity , eommunued business
Saturday.

Permit to wed has been granted to C.-

M.
.

. Thompson and.MJss Marie C. S. SorC-

IIMIM
-

, both of this eity-
.Ne.t

.

Friday evening the Hoyal ArcanumI-
H to gheii social in its hall , for the mem-
bers

¬

only and their ladies.
There will be an adjourned mcotingof

Fidelity Council No. Ifid , K. A. , Monday
ovening.DAll ollicers-eleet arc lequeste'd-
to be prc.sent for installation.

Paddy White , who figures quite fre-
quently

¬

in com t , wants .Justice Km ! n i3V
to line the old lady for playing the part
of John I. .Sullivan , the old man gcttiti"
the wor.st of it.

The installation of the new officers of
Abe Lineoln jioht G. A. U. will take
plaeo at Oshornu post , in Mlooni A: Nix ¬

on's hall , Monday night January 4 , The
public are invited to be present ,

There was a change in the distribution
of the police force which went into ellect-
yesteiilay. . Capt. Williams and Ollicer
Towns go on day duty , anil Ollicers
Urook'H anil lloswiok go on night duly.-

By
.

a telegram from Leavonworth it
appears that Kd. Tillimm , who was sup
posed by homo to have heen the man
killed by the ears here last Tliuivstluy , is
alive and well , n resilient of that city.-

At
.

the Congregational church yester ¬

day morning there was an observance of
the communion , and reception of new
incmbeis. Seven were added to the rolls ,
four by profession of faith and three bv
letter.

Fred Nugent , one of the brightest in
the galaxy of the mayor's constellation ,
has liuil down his policeman's billy to
take up a jiairoff-hear.sontliu DesMoiucs
Leader. ( 'apt. Williams will succeed him
on the beat.

This is the week of prayer and will bo
observed in concert by the Itaptist , Pres ¬

byterian and Congregational churches.
The meeting this evening will bo held in
the llaptist church. Subject : "Praise
and Thanksgiving. " *

young Hlakely , ono of the three boys
recently sent to the county jail for va-
grancy

¬

, starts in the new year with n
broken arm. While in his cell , as the
great cylinder was being revolved , his
ulbow stuck out too Jar , and being
caught , his arm was thus broken ,

Jailer has prepared to retire
from the charge of the county's revolving
jail to-day. Ho has served faithfully and
well for four years. His successor , James
O'Neil , will receive from him twentysix-
prisoners. . When Slioulz came in he had
but seven.-

An
.

account appeared in tlio Hi : ?: a
week ago of the death of Kalph Potter ,

* brother of Mrs. S. M. Hayt , of the
People's store , at Waverly , Iowa. Mrs-
.Ilayt

.

returned from Wayerly on Satur-
day

¬

morning ami says that death was
caused by an overdose of laudanum ,

taken by mistake , lie was S.0 years of-

ntre ; was in the cattle business with his
older brother , and was an exemplary
.young man with a promising future.-

Uo

.

Mire nnd ask your grocer for the
bread made at Smith & Loerke's bakery ,
No. fj'3 Main street. It is" the very best
made. Try it and be convinced.

Haying put in a complete new stock of
clothing , furnishing goods , hats , caps ,
etc. , & Hughes , No. 1115 Alain street ,

invite the public to give them a trial ,

Their expenses are small and they can
and do sell cheap.

All kinds of interior drapings , cornice
poles , shades , etc. , the very cheapest in
the west at 15. Sloekert & Co's-

.1'raollcnl

.

Cupid.-
A

.

few days ago Air. Christian AI ,

Tomeson , who has a largo farm near
Miucola , came to this city and inter-
viewed f-omo of his friends on the ques-
tion

¬

of matrimony. He explained the
situation in a very common sense way , to
the cll'cct that he was old onougli to
marry , and had a good homo to which to
take a wife. In fact ho ought to get
married , but he know no one to ask. lie
preferred a wife of his own nationality.
Ono of his friends , knowing a worthy
young woman , Alaren C. Sorensen ,

who wasemploved as a do-
mestic in Mrs , Anderson 'a boarding
house on North Main street , took him
nrouiid then ) . The practical farmer
watched the girl as she went about her
work , and her appearance and the rep
resentations made of her character satis-
fying

¬

him , lie made quick work of It.
His want of a wife was seconded by her
want of a home , am ) a marriage licence
was procured at oneo. Justice Hond-
ricks

-

tied the knot and llio farmer start-
ed for homo wit li his quickly won bride.
The couple looked as beaming as it they
had been months consuming the old
man's gas and coal in going through
the several courses of sweetmeats of a
regular courtship.-

iSest

.

con ! rill: S'ooti ' tllc oily at Glea-
Bon's

-

, M Pearl street.

Correct Abstracts of Title nml Heal Es-

tate Loans at McMahon lie Co'b , No1
Pearl Mveot ,

Try'John Templeton's "Hoso" cigar.

For iirst elas-s Missouri wood call on-
CJletibon , at his coal ollice , '.'0 Penrl street.

For everything in the grocery line give
the new linn of hintjV Kleeb , Hi.1 Uroad-
way , a trial Everything new and fresh ,

l-'aney groceries a cpecially-

.I'ersonnl

.

Air. Raymond , of Raymond & Camp
bell , reecive.il another telegram yesterday
from Fargo , bidding him como tit once ,

us his brother , John li. Raymond , was
not ox poet od to live. J. H , Raymond was
formerly a delegate to congress from Da-
kota.

¬

. Ho has been dangerously ill with
typhoid pneumonia , but recovered some-
what

¬

only lo Miller a relapse which does
u way with all hope of his recovery.-

Airs.
.

. Dr. Simons , of Leadvillo.who was
called hero by thu death of Mi'd. Mueller ,

has returned homo.-
Rev.

.

. J , F. AleDowoll this week is to
visit Hoono , when ) ho is to have a public
discussion with Rov. J. 1)) , Pigg on the
seventh-day question , the discussion to-

Jubl four days-

.Blomiy

.

lo loan on chattels , by Forrea
Smith , I'M Alain street.

PRACTICAL LOVE MAKING ,

A Farmer Meets , Woos and WecU His Bride
All in One Day ,

HUGHES' DYING STATEMENT.

The Klrsl Pro res Ton DoltiRs In-

Conn Witnesses Who "Kiii' oi"
Who Shot Hughe * Various

Itonifl Ahoiit tlic ISItinv.

The Kirs ! "J'roarcssKc" Ten.
Those favored invitations to tlio-

"progiessivo Ion and cttclirc parly , "
given by Mr. mid Mrs. J. N. Baldwin ,

Friday evening , were on tliu tip-too of ex-

pectancy
¬

, there having been nothing of-

he( nature of this entertainment given
before in this eity. The curiosity' was
only satisfied , but Ilic expectancy of rare
enjoyment more than The
nlliiir was one of thu most brilliant and
elegant which ever intereitcil the social
circles of Council Ulull's. 'Lhoro-
wns about seventy-live in the
company. The residence , No. 1U-
h'otitn 'Sixth street is one of the
most luxuriously furnished homos in the
citVi and ( lie interior furnishings are in
rare irood taste. This ujght , brilliantly
lighted , and the parlors lined with so gay
a gathering. tlioccno was one of beauty
indeed. The first portion of the evening
was spent in progressive euchre. Mrs.
) . W. llushncll won the first prize among

the ladies , it being an artistic specimen
of the porcine species , a beautiful
bisuu.( | Miss Maria Phillips won the
booby , a brass candle-tick
holding a decorated candle , lighted. Mr.
F.V. . Loomis won tliu gouts' prize , a
whisk broom in a holder Mr.-
F.

.

. A. Conoyer took the booby prize for
gents , it being a bottle of catsup , a hint
for him to "ketoh-up."

At 11 o'clock' the refreshments were
served , and hero the novelty appeared ot
continuing the progressive ejemcnt be-

yond
¬

the region o eards. Little tables
were placed in position and six courses
were honed Hi'tween each course the
gentlemen "progressed , " the ladies
Keeping their places. The gen-
tlemen

¬

between each course moved to
the table , and so on , until after all
courses were served they returned to
their original corners. Thu courses were
varid and elegant , it requiring about two
hours to servo them all. Kirilcamu-
oyslcr on the half shell , then cold turkey
anil olives and pickles , then sliced ham ,

coll'eo anil hot rolls. Tlio next course
was of chicken salad , with bread cut in-

thu shape of hearts and diamonds , u
happy conceit for Midi an occasion , then
came "inesro" pudding and cake , and
the linirslmi" : course was frozen rum
puncn , Mjryed very temptingly in half
oranges.

Every detail of this hospitable attention
to the wants and wishes of the guests was
marked by elegance and novelty. The
guests were enthusiastic in their praise ,

and they could hardly have been other ¬

wise. Among those who participated in
the happy occasion were Air. and Mrs. I ) .
W. Bushnell , Mr. and Mr * . F. S. Pusey ,
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Ehvell , Mr. and Mrs.-
AI.

.

. K. Smith , Air. and Airs. H. C1 Cory ,

Air. and Airs. W. W. Loomis , Air and
Mrs. J. H. Atkins , Air. and Airs. W. F-

.Sapp
.

, Dr. and Airs. Macrae , Air. and Mrs.-
A.

.

. AI. Jackson , Air. and Airs. A. T. Rico ,

Air. and Airs. II. 11. Rich , Mr. and Mrs.-
G.

.

. Kceline , Air. and Airs. J. F. Kim-
ball

-

, Air. ami Airs. George H. Champ ,

Air.and Airs. F. AI. Gault , Air. and Airs.
Frank Conover , Air. and Airs. J. J.
Drown , Airs. Horace Everett , Mrs. W. S-

.Amonl
.

of Kearney , Neb. . Airs. J. AleCon-
noil.

-

. Airs. Skciton , Airs. George T.
Phelps , Alisses Lou Loomis , Julia Ollicer ,

Nellie Sackett , Alolho Rice , Kate Pusey ,

Jessie Walker , Clara Hobbington , May
Chapman , Lulu Jones , Alarie Phillips ,

Carrie Stevens , Nellie Chapman , Nellie
Robinson , Belle Hatcher , Lizzie Drown ,

Messrs. Fred Loomis , Ernest Hart , James
Dowman , W. F. Sapp , jr. . Henry Atkins.-
T.

.

. D. Baldwin , Leonaid Everett , Richard
Ityau , Charles Haas , George Drown ,

J. Ware Foster of Omaha , .lack Carrier
of Omaha , Frank Lawrence , Horace
Evans , H. A. Woodbury.

Cottage ranges. Garland stoves Ra-
diant

¬

Homos ami Hub Heaters of the
very latest patterns at bed rock prices ,

ut Cooper & AlGce's; , No. 41 Alain street.

For hardware and house furnishing got
prices of Cooper & AleGue , No. 41 Alain
street. _
Reticence of Important Witnesses.

The death of Hughes has put a still
more serious aspect to the case of "llio
major , " who now lies in jail for haying
fired tlio shots. The grand jury has been
examining into the case , but no indict-
ment has been returned. Now the cor-

oner's
¬

jury , consisting of AI. D. Drown ,

M. II. Ferris and C 1) . Walters , have
been examining into it. A number of
witnesses wore examined Saturday after-
noon

¬

and the inquest was continued yes
terday. The doctors testified as to the
character of the wounds. From
most of the other witnesses ex-

amined
¬

there was little to bo learned.
The two most important witnesses
were George Gor.spaehor and James
O'Neil. Tlio latter was the night clerk ,

and was in the ollieo when the "major" be-

gan shooting at Hughes , llo ought to bo
able to tell a good deal about the all'air ,
but yesterday ho was not to bo found ,
nud'tho common report was that ho had
skinned from the city. Ho is a mere boy ,

and it looks as if some tudiio inllticnca
hud lii'on brought to bear upon him.
George Gorspaeher was expected to toll
nil about it , as he was there through it all.
Right after the tragedy he gave the Dr.K
man quite full particulars about the af-

fair
¬

, as did also O'Neil , but when brought
before the jury , and sworn , ho seemed to-

be able to tell very little , and not to be
sure of even that-

.Gor.ipachor
.

puvo n very muddled ac-

count of the aflair. Ho explained hlslaek-
of recollection by the fact that ho was
pretty drunk , and a good deal excited at
the time of the shooting , nnd that the
SiMtomynts made by him tlio next morn-
ing

¬

even Were hot clear to inni , US ho
hardly know then what ho was saying ,

although to all appearance ho was as
sober as a prohibitionist. On the stand
ho would not swear whuther it was the
"major" or some ono else , who
fired the shots. Ho saw the "major"
pull something from his pocket ,

and thought at the time it was n gun , but
couldn't tell Ho had his own linger
hurt. Ho might have said that it was
shot by the ' 'major , " but ho did not know
how ho did hurt it. Ho thought ho must
have hurt it with a "goose-neck , " which
ho had in his hand that night. Ho didn't
know that ho had this in his hand , but ho
thought so , and seine ono told him so.

Such was about the way ho testilled
throughout his examination. Ho seemed
very cautious about saying anything
that would the reputation of
the "major , ' although immediately after
the shooting ho was not backward in ap-
plying all torts of epithets concerning
him-

.It
.

is understood that the defense when
the case comes to trial , will bo that sev-
eral

¬

of the parly hail revolvers , and that
it was simply a question us to which
would liist yet "tho drop" on the other ,
and that the shooting was done in self-
defense , Immediately after the shooting
when the olllecrs and newspaper men
were asking of the oyo-witnesscs
for particular * . there was no
claim or intimation that there
were any revolvers o.xcopt that used by

the "major " It 1 evident that nil po si-

ble
-

obstacles are to be thrown in tin- way
of the prosecution , and all possible efforts
nit forth to prevent a conviction , at least

}or any high ofi'on e
The coroner's jury examined n number

of itnes-es as totatomonts made by
George Gorspaoher , immediately after
the shooting , showing n wide variance
between what he then said ami his sworn
statements about the all'air.-

Dut
.

one has been found to whom
Hughes made any statements of the af-

fair.
¬

. Ho suems to have kept his mouth
.sealed as to the causes of the shooting
and all of the details. He died. H far as
known , with the seciel uitliln himself.-

He
.

will bo buried probably to-day.
Some of his friends have contributed to
meet -omc of the expenses of his care ,

and will pay the cost ot burial.
Coroner Carroll , the dav after the

shooting , went to the room where
Hughes lay , ami administering the oath
to min took his statement in writing , to
which Hughes allixed his signature.
This statement has been kept quiet until
it was presented to the jurj yelcldaj. .

It ! s as follows :

.tames Hughes after being sworn
.said : The man named "major" shot me.-

He
.

shot mo without suymg anjthingnt
the time. Hs shot mo once w hen 1

facing him , and again when IIent to
run from him : tliohot hit me in the back
that time. 1 do not know Ins right
name only knew him as "major" .

Wo had trouble before the shooting that
made mi1 think he would doit. He was
drunk at the time. 1 two brothers
in Cairo , 111. . Frank and Joe , in the
coffee stand. Don't know tlio reason he
shot me. Ono of the men in companv
with the "major" is called Alat Cm-ran and
the other Jack Roach.

JAMT.S Hrr.m: * .

The coroner's jury will not complete
its examinations until to-day. It is de-
sired

¬

that O'Neil , the night clerk , may
be found ami his testimony .secured , and
a hunt is being made for him.-

C.

.

. D. Jacquomin & Co. , No. 87 Main
ftreet , take pleasure in announcing to
the public that their stock of articles , or-
namental

¬

, stylish and useful goods ,
is complete in each and every de-
partment

¬

, and cordially in vile everybody
to visit their store , inspect their goods
anil compare prices. No trouble what-
ever

¬

to show goods.

Substantial abstracts of title and real
estate loans. J. W. , & E. L. Squire , 101

Pearl street. _
The District. Court.

The cases of John Picr on and John
Yineenlj charged with from
houses in Norwalk township , were dis-
posed of Saturday in thedistiiel court ,

the jury ( hiding them guilty.
The trial of thoeiiM of E. S. Hankie ,

charged with obtaining money under
false pretenses , was commenced and will
be concluded to-day. Rankie is the man
who represented himself as a great Col-
orado

¬

cattle dealer , and .succeeded in-

borrowingji small amount of money at-

Dono's. . Since the examination ot the
case has begun it appears that dur-
ing

¬

the past few years ho has
succeded in borrowing , on various pro-
lenses , money from different Council
Rlull's people , Air. Gregory , AIr. Plainer ,
and others. The several
kept rather close-mouthed about the way
they wore duped , but now that the fellow
is put on trial , ono after another of the
victims speak out , and the revelations ,

following ono upon another , cause much
merriment. It is natural for a man to
keep his shame to himself when he is-

viclimi.ed , but equally natural when ono
confesses his freshness for all the other )

to come to the Irout with frank state
ments.

What WIIIInniH HUH Done.-
A

.

specimen of business done lately by-
R. . L. Williams18 North Alain street.
Council Dlufl'sami who also has a branch
ollico at 1111 I-arnam street , Omulin :

Water motors sold to Chicago meat
market to run sausage machine , Pace &
Schmidt for same , C. Lanxcndorfcr for
same , Dm : ollico to run presses , Pha-nix
saloon to run ventilating fans , (also a set
of ventilating fans to same , telephone
exchange to run generator , KmtiV Klecb-
to run coll'ue grinder , Robert Mullis for
same.

Elevators sold : C. A , Deobp & Co. ,

furniture ; C. Straub'.s new building , and
one gas elevator to go in D , Alaltby's
store , and previously throe lo J Dan-
forth for each of his new stores ; J.-

Gouldon
.

, for meat market , now occupied
by Pace & Schmidt ; W. W. Dearborn , for
his building on Droadway ; Taylor &
CalilPs store on Droadway ; Mtisoniu
Temple association ; one to Davis' carpet
store , Lincoln , Neb. ; ono to Western
Transportation company , Omaha ; and
three to Correelionville , Iowa. Glass
bills furnished for nearly every building
put up during the last season , including
skylight glass furnished to parties
in Omaha and Lincoln , Nebraska.
Rooting done and slate furnished for
Goo. W. Champ's new building ; J. A-

.Miller's
.

now dwelling ; C. Geiso , on malt
house ; now addition to Deaf and Dumb
asylum ; now schoolliouscs , etc. , besides
furnishing by the carload to C. Specht
and Ruomping & Hello , Omaha , and Ne-
braska

¬

Cornice works , Lincoln , and
Union Paeilio railroad , marble , iron and
slate mantels to diU'cronl parlies ; also a
largo quantity of the beautiful i oiled ca-
thedral glass , now so generally 1101 ! in-

dwelling * , churches , etc.
Since the beginning of the now yea : he

bus contracteirwith F. Grass to Jnrnish
ono of the popular Kieekhofer elevator- ' ,

for which ho is the exclusive agent ; also
the pinto glass front of the tines ! im-

ported French plain for the alterations to-

bo made m the building now occupied by
D. Alaltby , and has uKo contracted with
Gronewcg iV Schocntgen to light their
new olllce with the Chicago Incandescent
gas light , also Phii'iiix saloon. .J. K. Do-

Haven's drug store and other places ,

Finn wire work tor ollicc of .1 W. Rode-
fcr

-

, L. Kii'seht &Co. , Council DluiTs water-
works and Groiif-wcfj & Slioentgen's now
ollico. lllnminaleil tile , etc , for C-

.Slraub's
.

now building. New show cases
for J. C. Dellaven , L. D. Crocked ! . L-

.C

.

Draokutt , LouUingor's bakery ,
Nicoll's bakery. Fine large live-ton
scales for Sackett & Preston , besides
numerous small ones for others. Awn-
ings for Dracket , Doll & Hall , Given ? ,

Wilson , Foxloy , Dickey & Son , P. C' . Do-

vol
-

, Unit's commission house , Droadway
house , Ratokin's , and numerous others.
lie niRKi" uspecialty 9f acting as broker
for the purchase ot anything wnmeu ,

ami at such figures as to oll'eet a saving
to his customers over the lowest whole-
sale

¬

prices ,

Chronio Sclaticln Ciireil ,

Asin.Axi ) , Mass. , Jnn,2'J , 1SS3.

For llio last two years I have hobbled
around on crutches. During that time I

was uflliclcd with sciatic rheumatism. I
not only fullered terrible pain night and
day , but was utterly holplos. After using
every possible eflbrt to get well and ex-

hausting
¬

the best medical udvlco , 1 was
induced to try four Allcoek's Porous Plas-
ters. . Those I wore on my sldo , lup-bono
and thigh , In ono week I was almost en-

tirely frco from pain and strength re-

turned to my palsied limb. I continued
using tlicso Plasters with the most sur-
prising results for three months , when 1

became perfectly cured and abandoned
the u o of crutches. Persons desiring
further information can address me ,

Post Ollico Do181. . J. F. GATKS-

.A

.

country exehanuo iluseiibo.s how u house
wus entered ( luring the nig lit through a hole
cut in tlio door by tliii-e masked men , who
lied at the slxht of the innn of the IIOIIMI and
uilds , "It is tx'lluvetl they enteiudllli fel-
onious

¬

motives. " This M-enis a forml con ¬

clusion. lYihupo they just dropped In to
leave thcli c.uda-

riti KS riiis: ! PIMM-
A sure cure for D.iiul. Hlccdinir. Itrlun-

nml rireiated l'ikii has been dbtweicd by-
Dr. . Williams , t.ui Indian tcioedj'' . called Dr-
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment. A sinelo
box has cured the i In onlc cases of iKior-
Co jcar Mainline. No one need suffer live
infinite * nflernppljliu ,' tfjli wonderful footli-
Ing ineilk'ino. Lotion * and Instrument * do
more harm tlmn pood. Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment nlis-oili * the tumors all.ijs the
Intense itchlnp. ( | nrilcuiuly) at nicht after
irotllnc warm In lieilV nets as a poultice , elves
Instant leiief. and is | ru | .ued only for Plle .

Itching of inhale partsanil for nolhinuclM !.
SHIN msi-.vsis: CUIIKI ) .

Dr. Pnulei'sMtulr Ointment outesai by
manic , Pmpp! ] , Hl.ick Header! limits-
Ulotches

,

sniil Kniittoiison| ( lie face , le.-ning
the skin clear and beautiful. ANo ernes Itch.
Suit illiruin , Sine XlpnH's , Sore Lips and
OldOlislinnte I'leois.

Sold by diturglsti , or mailed on icrclpt of-

llelallrd by Kuhn ,V Co. , and Schroder >f-
clleeht. . Atvhole.salelij C. F. Goodma-

n.Sinprised

.

1'orelKiior.-
"D'ye

.
moiud that * " said Pat , recently

landed , indicating a > ign on the
which read : "Gentlemen will n.se the
spittoons-

"Oi
"

do , " said Miko-
."Hegorrn.

.

. " eiit on Pat , "an' is it a-

dimocratle country tlmt will only let gen-
tlemen

¬

u o tho-

"Uoik , W i-k , Work ! "
How many women there are working

to-day in various branches of industry
to say nothing of thethous.mdsof patient
housewives' whose lives arc au unceasing
round of toil who are martyr's to those
complaints to which the weaker -.ex is-

liable. . Their ta-ks are rendered doubly
hard and irksome ami their lives short-
ened

¬

, yet stern necessity compels them
to keep on. To such Dr. Pierce's "Fmor-
ite

-

Per.seription" oiler * a sure means of-

relief. . For all female weaknessit is a
certain cure. All druggists , |

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Special fidvcrtlsoiiicnts such n

Lost , Founil , To Lonn , 1'or Sale , To Heat , Wnnts-
Hoarding1 , etc. , nlll be inserted In this column nt-

Hie low rnto of TUN HINTS 1'EU MNH for the
first inscitlon and riVU CUNTS PKIl LINK for
each subsequent Insertion. I.t-ave ntlveitlse-
incuts

-

nt our olticu , No. 12 IVail fctrvct , utarl-
liouitwny. .

WANT-

S.SVtX

.

& W.U.KKK , No. !1S Mala etieot ,
( Itl7en' Iliinki , renl is'iiti' HIM inor-

I'liiunlle
-

cxuhniiire limkri * Our books nre full
ot cpcc'lnl tmiRiilns , Imt It ix Impo-slhle to null-
llsh

-

11 ic'inlile' li-t ficini the lad ol su nuiin iliiilv-
cliniiK " . Wliut i utk te : II } ( H ! until to sell
oi-linilr iinjtliliw In our line , uiMeunnil M-
ttill sunil joli u pile of I'liu'iiltis to select Iroin
l.anl liniucned or , cllj 01 umn-
pi opcrt > , ttoi-Ks in gooiN ! naj kind in any
phue. II such jo.i liincor such jnii mint let us-
ho.irfiom jou. Su-ini Walker , I oiincll llltills

HUNT A Itncly UlrnislioJ Ijont room
No.x--l Vii-

iFA KM r< )Tf SAU--A t u barKalffllTsoid MIOII
* , C'a miles sontlnvost ol Omaha , fl

mom lioun- , excellent well mid clstoin. burns ,
ono for nurse * , ono lor 'M cons : lien , tool
nnd winron houses ; IOJ nuros In timothy ; lij.UJi )

Idlest Hoc ; , cotton wood.liluuk wiilnnt , a li mul
maple ; i end oiclnuil , nppln , cherries , pining ,
Kiiipes and small friilti. Never tiilliiiK- Block
wnter. II. 1' . OHICIH: , OW llioiulwuy , Couneil-
Illnlfs , town.

To buy nil llio Ilrst-clusssoonn. !
"

t r bund household KUO.U flint uro oMuiud ID-
pule , hiicli MI Inrnltnic , earpets , btnvo , etc
I'ci>uns not havlnp t-TitiCTi.v lli-st-class Ki oiU
will MIVO ttmo by not iipplyin , .All utliors will
receive prompt intention nnd will bo paid tlio
bUrliest nniiket iirices by A. J. .Miinilol , 32-

Iliondiva
>

;- , dealer in new mid utrlctly ihstcliiss-
Feeoiidliiindfurnitnie._ . etc..jc _

Ol'SKS roil HKS'f At McMuhou & Co's '
No. 4 1'euil btioct.

RUSSELL&OoMnnufn-

cturenof nil sizes of

AUTOMATIC ENGINES

Especially Designed for

MILLS , GRAIN ELEVATORS ,

AND ELKCTH1U LIGHTS ,

Tubular and Locomotive Boilere.

New Mnssillon T hreshers.

Carey and Woodbury 1 Terse Powers.

STATIONARY , SKID ,

Portable and Traction Engines ,

SAW MILLS , ETC-

.Fiiulory

.

Massillon , 0. IJrancli Ifouse-
nJO Pearl St. , Council Ulull's.

SEND FOB 1886 ANNUAL.

ONLY HOTEL
In found muffs having-

FireAnd nil modern Ininiovt-mcntB , cnll belle , lire
alarm bells , etc. , is thu

CHEST ON HOUSE !
, Nun. itt! , 217 und L'lP , MHln Street ,

MAX M UJN. J'ropilelorH-

OP. . orricr.it. w. it. u. PIUS v

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

n'l li d 18)i-

.I'.T

.

, MVNIi A.S ,

r. 'f. Muyne & Co,

Real Estate Exchange
MO. 10ll'oirl Street .Council Hluirs , Io n.

Dealers In ion a , Kansas nnd Nobni'Ka I.nmh-

LOU'S IN COUNCIL ; HLUFKS AND
OMAHA A SPECIALTY.-

JU'al
.

ICstute buuglit uiul sold-

.N.

.

. SCHUBZ ,

Justice of the Peace ,

OflieoOvcr American Kxpross ,

Compan-

y.B.

.

. BICE , M. D.-
riHPPRQ

.
nr other turn irs removed ulihouttAntdnO the knlfo or drawlnj ; of blooi

CHRONIC DISEASES of U kind. specialty.
Over thirty jcam' pi >ct eul oxporioncu. OJluo-

No. . 11 rear ) Btieot , Count il llluds-

.MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT

JJANl'FAtTlIlltll AMI UKAI.KH IN

HAIR GOOD.N-
o.

.
. 337 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

WHERE TO BUY

Now Christmas Has Oome and Gone , the
Stock of Goods on Hnnd Must

be Disposed of.

Those Who Will Ucnil the Following
Will Surely Viwl Jinny Accept-

nblc
-

Presents Tor New
Year's Oily.

for Imlles orrents cnn lie
I on ml la liirtro mnintltlesmul
Of lHI lllllt lll'MTlpt 1(11-

1ntiil nt piieestlmt > ou cnn
well nllonl tobii ) t u tlic iiiiuiiinotli establish-
muni

-
of ii: enmn , KuiUlu * Co.

Who ever honnl or n
mote MiltnMe vrc'tmt.
liven n slniilo line linen
hniulkcfcliiof'i will be ne-

etplnlile
-

tomoft nny otio. urnl It cnn Imbought-
clunp nt tliu l'coilo| $ Stoic.

Now not eltlos In tills line for
! . Any lonnii inun iniiySm iisxini'il Unit III" fopstirlrl-

lll timiH-eliUo olio If bought
from iicnmn: , Kodila X Co.

Yon know jour wife
wilt iippreelatenllne pnlr-
or 11.00 , no tniitlor If
jon do Inippeti to lnue u-

pnlr or two ofMid ones
Ml home. Von need look
no fin ( her limn the I'eo-

lo
-

) * ' Stoio lor the finest
nnd olionpegt pticca.

|- A flnc Illiick Silk Drp ?
I 1'nttern Is ennslileiedmi

I fraVV I'kirimt Holiday present.If I I Such piicr * Imvo never
%*r I VSVJVS iL.on, olk'i I'd tlio pnhllu ,

._ . mid mil lonjrniro an o-
rft

-
I tllnnrj , lominon , o'i > -ffM O dn.diofs. Mould io t MSll | | | | | x niiich iisn lniiid onie "IlkJJ( Vl O I HI now cost If selected

lioni tlio limni'tito stock
of Kltcmim , Itoililii A. Co. * Peoples' Stoic , who
1ms tlio Inrtii'tt block overseen In tlio wust.-

Of

.

every concclvnblo st > tlo for
. . rich and poor nllke.

Can lie found A "rVYT* suit pmclmst'M-
at pi ices that JrS-JLAJ JLP lit tliu Peoples'
btoiu of iienmn: , Hoddll A : Co. 1 "E3 fi-

B Knnw that Tins nro-
atnilnI nmiiiiL. into , us much

L 11 ro MI ii-
ar

they weie r or"il jcars1 iijro.-
A

.

111 v nice set will bo as tine and elo-
jrnnt

-
I 111 a pie-ent HMUIJ lady " 111 look
I Ul U lor ni-

Kxerybody

it will I o tliu envy ol all her
iili'iiil ) to n'0 her in her now furn.
The l'eoili"t'| sloro ha > tlieni at

prices Hint make even bullies ciy lor them.

For tlio million nt the Impost dry
HOSE goods' etoto in tlio west. Such n

Mock that If jcmM'lo to eonnt
them by the pnlr. It would take yon
until 1W7 to finish conntintr. Tlio-

FOII THE pileconllno hosiery lor either In-

dies
¬

or fonts spinm lo bo elieniior-
tiiini the raw oods cnn bo
bought for. but the cost Is u Mnnl-
lconsulerntlon when the Mo of-

llio stoek Iseonsldeied nnd it lio-

eoinesknnwn
-

that Klsemanjtoililn X Co. bought
tlio i.'ooiN cheap nnd tuo nivlnjr their customers
thu advantage ot their close buying- .

Boots & Shoes style
Kvcry

nnd childieiib'
in ladies'

linnslnablo

boots
men

nml shoes ean bo
found at prices that gnrpiNu all , Ono nliolo-
Ktoro of the ninmmnth ojlablNhmont of the
1'coples' Stole , Is dcxoted to this establishmen-

t.f

.

* i Lndies who wish suits , no
?* n T TG matter what style , shape orU C4.JL UKJ cut , innnot belli but llml n

suit to please their taste nt-

Eiseman , Kodda & Co's.

ono knows n mulller is n

Muierst thing to tmvo about the; Thpy como la Silk , Cush-
merc

-
, Wool , Jleiino , etc. , mul-

mo found in pi eat quantities to select liom nt
the 1'coplcs * Stoie.-

cnEiseman
Is there n innn , woman or
child that does not Know , or
lias never been liMdu of ono

) ot tholiirurf't If ni.t the very
largest , dry coeds hotibo in-

loRodda n. It is located at the
coiner of IlrondHiiy and Ilry-
nnt

-
j t. . Council Illnlls , and i-

s&fi.
. ciilludllio 1'eopleV Stoic , of

Mliicli KlMMinui , Hoddn Co ,
iiiu thu propilctors. it wll-
do > onr liLMiit rood to call

nnd BOO tlicir Immense stock excn 11 jon 'don't-
buy. . They have plenty of clorUs to how jou
mound and thlnjr iniiitfliiablo In done lor
jour comlort when in their truly innuendo
ttoica.

OLMJ cni1 " '"' miythlinr and
hnr I hllnrQn cvuothlinr that ) > i cil by
I Ul UllllUlull-

J

them at Ki-einan , Jtodila &
Co.'s Take jour elilldren

there and (It them out In any intlclo jou wish-
.You'll

.
bo plotted w lib your fcloetlonand the

prices thev iniilio jon , as they have an as.nit-
inent

-

of line , as null us tliu cheapest
Koods to be lound.-

P

.

$ JJjJlj JL or inbliei-'liuots nt the I'eoplo'H

Are You Tid? !looking
if
;
!

>

final

on bcconip

!

over
ttoii'8

the
Ibe.l

to
(roods

nnd-
Mhat

of

5011 want , leniein-
ber

-
tliat 'tin. 'MR and 3-'I IIioiday: , Council

Illnlls , thu Peoples' .Store , > on can llml on-
Minu ono lloor ol thu ininieii eirtalIWniioi-
tjii't

:

liat > on are looKlinr lor , and ii--enimi: ,
lloddaiV Co. Inuotho htock and Mirlcly to M-
Jlect

-

lioni.

fold weather conilntr MJ l.itn
UndeiweafTho the Hoik ol iinderwear

ulthei soDllcd up at UIMI-
man , Itodda Co. Tim Mock is-

MI larfre that It niii'-t be Kduecd , and that at-
oiueli lit all. They cannot mrurd In euro It
OUT till MMibon , 11 they haIn loose
imiiiej bj telllnw it WA. They mo not i-cllliiir
out , miiMqnenllv niiis ) IHUO the loom tor-
othei t'oods , whiuli will in live. In Jauntily ne.U.

The Cheapest Red Flannel In the
West is to be found in the Peoples''

Store ,

No floio In the o t over lias-
hhoivn at linn mid lario a lineol-
tfarnicnls a" the l' ( oplcs' Hioie IniH
this fceaxin. They hmo now n-

muchlargei 7toek 11 ln"cl| thnn nil tbo other
IIOIIM B licre | ' can cliow.ani ] ill pileiM-
U"it fccm ° linpoi-lnlo , but II IB u luct , mid to bo-
fr.ViVfnccil ifho them n fall. You can liny u
cloak or tiny kind ol 11 wuip ol them , and ean-
nowtfct nioio valuefoi > om inonoy In this linn
ihunt'vcr buloio lor this i 'Ht ontliut it ihey-
emry them over till noM RUIIMHI it lll iiiinlio-
uiiehall nt 11 lloor toi-loio them In , and 1ne.
man , Itoihln Co. can't cpaif llio bpa-

eo.llflJ.

.

. . iliielinf.lllrni'hpaaiii' I'silih iiielui-
lm II U I III fail bu found at Iliu I'copliv PIIIIU ,

1I1U.011I1 I" inmuiltlpa th.it onld Kiipiilyu-
hundicd binall t-Uues. 'Jlie-

cheap.
> uio

.

Yfg , Klseninn , Ilodda ,V: Co , lia-
blob , H4 well n I'veivlhlntf el-e.ainl
the ) tliciu iHiay llli every purt-
'liuM

-

: ol S.VUJ nnd . Von ran
tiiKo ynnr ehou e ol lioniiroino baliloH , hoinuly-
haliies , n l > bablor. , hloiuli a , In nneties , or w hat.
over ctlu jou Innc-y. They tosl ) ou nothlnif-
ami aiefnen-

Wcdrlind ' "" "10 '""H'W' colors
QllU rnliy nnd lli.lfeaietolM.loiind-

in
.

a ! , ;, at Kltt'in.in.-
Hmliln

.

& Co.'s I'copli'V-
loiu AIM. all olhci-

klndt - ot Imec lor men ,
bojd , ladii'B.t'lita , and Ihe tmallott babic-j.

You ne-

llmol HIK * or Hi-

icuyo nsjou tan s'um tin I'cople ' Mine-

.iloebiire

.

( no & llmi ; inpuiu .

| hut | tin imineiiM ) MOCK
limit 1 Irt-iiiiin Itoiuta to-
.kiipun

.

lijind ilu-j LI-II - | ' > |
ulli-iiniuit . '

[ PAID UP CAPITAL $$20,000, , AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $100,000

erST-

JOCOBSSOiaS TO J. :MTraijTHJR: , .

408 MAINSTHEET , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA1-

MPOKT15KS OF AND DEAL15HS IN

Musical Merchandise of Every Description
Toys and Fancy Goods.-

Wo

.

make the celebrated Haidinan Pianos ami the Royal Whllney organs , a specialty

Kvery Instrument warranted. Send for catalogue'' ,

AlUKLLKR Ml'SlC CO. , Council B.u-

irsW.IP

1

RIOVERIli-

lek tiulldliijTR of nny kind rnlsoil or inovnd and ntlstncllon ffuiir.intool. Frniiioliousos muvo-
on l.lttlc Olnnt trucks the best in Ihu world.

808 Eighth Avenue find Eiylith Street.

1

ItI-

f you buy any where except at Metcal-

Bros , They are selling their Clothing at
Cost , and guarantee prices on hats , caps'
underwear , hosiery , neckwear , silk hand-

kerchiefs

¬

, trunks , bags , etc , , etc

METCALF BEOS , 344 Broadway , Council
Bluffs.

Northwestern Hotel ,

Newly fftteil anil furnished. Opj IJiii.ulway
Dummy lc ] iot. Sl.W ) noi day-

..SA.Ml'KL
.

TATlv , 1'rop.-

L.

.

. H. WCJl.SHAf. . Manner.

Chicago Lumber Co.W-

liolesnlc
.

and retail I.ninbcr , I.nth , Shlntrlej
Sash , Doors and Illlnds. Holt' n enls for the
cplebralL'd Maiblehead CoiKcntialed Wlilto-

line. . B I' , JklACioNfi 1. , Maniiuur-
.Ti'k'phono

.

Nn. "I* .

No. 7ir .Maiii bt'K-

VKUYTHIXO LMAOINAKLK IN

CROCKERYCHINA-
Qiieeiisware

,

& Glass-
At Homer'sN-

o. . L''J Main St reel , Council Hlnll'H , I-

n."ESSEX
.

HOUSE ,
COIIMK: HIHAM AND VIM : Sis.

Win in uxiiiib nml ( ud liniml at ifitoiml'luI-
Hll.'S.

'
.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

In Slat ftiitl ronerai Twuii" ,

Humus 7 mid 8 Knu nit li'ock'

BE3ESBGEN-
JIiin: SI , , Coiinill Itlnirs-

.KcarthttC.
.

. , I ! . ,fcj.( ; ( ' . . M. A St. I' . , mul
( ' . , It. I. X 1' . ) Utinls.| (Slioet f.ir-
pa sllie door. rrjllilni ; now nnd lll.S

class
. ,

1'iojirli'loi and .Manage-

r.T

.

WTd. . . .

rPnOm Id01
I

! !

HO. 7 and 9 MAIN STREET ,

Council Bluff's , Iowa

UNION TICKET OFFICE

J , L. De BEYOISE , Agent.-

No

.

, fXJT Ilionilwiiy , Council

Railway Time Table.CO-

I'NCII.
.

. IIIUKI3.
The followlna1 is the time of luilvnl nnd-

ilt'piirtiiio ol tialns by eenlinl tlainlaid lime , at
HID local depots. Trainleivo liiuix | ril pot it'll-
inlnule > e.ulloi and anne ten inlnnliM later :

IIKl'AUT. AIMI1VK-

.flAOi

.
CIIICAIU ) A NOIIIIIWNSIKII.S ,

IliiiiA-
.J'.IOl'

. . Mull and : ; . w-

.4..V
.

. M-

tj.'Ul'
Ateiiininodallo-

li.ipios
. ) | . u ,

. M. : It.OJA. M.
rim ; .v HOIK I

3H: : A. M-

7l.riA.
Mall mul nvpi ens. 0:5)1: ) . M ,

: . M. . . .Aieoiiiiiioilallon fiH1i1. M.
iuiM.: . . . : Ju5i.: u.

. HII.H U'IIIAST.: : . run ,
!li-'OA.; M .Mall and ! > s. . .O'Mi'.v.
C : Min. . . ; | U. lift A.M-

.CIIILUJl
.

) . llflll.lMIIO.V i (JIMMr.
.iiJUA.M. . . . Mail mul ; . H.Vlr: ,

o:5J: r. M. . ; ' >t . . U:0-
iritsu

:

w , M. i.nrisA IMIIUC.
2:15: l . > t Ixu al M l.ouis ; loeal-
iliiui . .M.Tianslui Hi KY.Timnler..l M) r, u-

en t , -I I. l 111-
1.Mull

k coi'M n. ni.iiirs
10:10.4.: M-

VM
. and r-a: i; u.

i * . u-

Ttr

((1 : 6 A. u.
Hior111 v k PAi-ine.

: A. M . Slruiv City Mall . . . t fMf.it.
.* | . I'aul HxpipjM . UCJA.M ,

UNION 1'AI'SI 1C-

.lOft'iA.
.

. M. I'eiu' e | lUpnm Jl'MV.M.-
'III

.
! i-.M .l.liK-oln I'atn .Dm. ,V It. V ,Jlir: i . u-

.7MiMi
.

: Overliunl I'.iino. . : I6A.M.I-

IIJIIMV
.

'IIIAI.So'UJ IJM IIA-

.I.f
.

uvo rniinull Illnlls 7'W' ' 'J.KJ 10M-
IIUI

:

: n. in. ; 1:1W-'JW: : ili'M 4iJ: : 55: fisao
11:15: ii , in. Sinnl'ij711' ;, 'i :U 11. . ? ) a , m ;

. : ) ) - ) . 't ' i ! : m ll.l.'i p in. l.ouvo Onnilm-
liJ- : >-7-'iW-0OJ' : | : 11 : U a. mi lUXJi.-

IU
.' : !* '-

; ( ). ) : ) j Ul : li : "i 11:10: p. in. Sundays ; , 5-

,5J II JJ n , m.i'J.W 'JM5.UJ UUill.0Jm: | |

Chicago Wafer Mor Co ,

b iJK.M JOUN SJ'UIJHT.-

linni

.

iieii fjoin iiydmnt | irr nno for
ill.Mmnil hin U id ItKhi iinu'hliKij , Hi'iiinli-
i'i.

'

. ii'lontfi' iniii Chun li oit.ua bliinliiir ,

i mi fiiIiiMiiii] ) > t u meat clioptii IH. li ( le.im
ill pllll'll | (? llllllOI "l' ll'fl" ' Illlll"1 ! I U-
'Thu l.csl thiapc t motor muilii.nid liu a*

eniM' la nso in louiivil IHullo b )

Hie jt mm (
i'aci N'hiii.dt.iiual inuikut.
( liiiaj.o Meal Markit.-
I

.

Mv.it Millknt-
.hinllli

.
& . Mejerp.

Km IA Kleeb.eoirfOKilndor.-
Jtobcit

.

Mullln , ioUfourliiaur.I-
t.

.
. J . > 11 I A M T t

( .llmt-'Aifeut 18 Mam cl. Couuult IIIIIU , Jew
Jill 1'uiuim St. Uiuuhu.


